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state of New Hampshire
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
TOWN WARRANT
State of New Hampshire Belknap SS.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Center Harbor in the
County of Belknap in said State, qualified to vote in Town
affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Nichols Memorial
Library in said Center Harbor on Tuesday, the eleventh
day of March, next at two of the clock in the afternoon,
to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray Town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations for same.
3. To see how much money the Town will vote to raise
for the Highway Department which includes care and
maintenance of Sidewalks, Wharf Area and Fountain.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $4,700.00
for the maintenance of the Center Harbor Volunteer
Firemen's Association.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise money in the
amount of $2,500.00 for Welfare and Town Poor.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for Parks
and Playgrounds, including Band Concerts, and Hiring
of a qualified Life Guard at the Town Beach, and if so,
how much.
7. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Assistance
for Class V Roads, the Town to raise $310.53 and the
State will contribute $2,070.19.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise money in the amount
of $100.00 for aid to the Family Service Association.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for aid
to the Laconia Hospital and if so, how much.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $111.72 which is l/200th of 1% of the net
valuation of the Town, to the Lakes Region Association,
for the purpose of publicizing and promoting the natural
advantages and resources of the Town, in cooperation
with other towns in the Lakes Region. (By Request)
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $100.00 for the care of Shade Trees and
Blister Rust Control.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $100.00 for the use of Civil Defense.
13. To see if the Town will vote to allow a discount of 2%
on taxes paid in full within 15 days after the issue of
the tax bills by the Collector.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $5,500.00 to complete the purchase of land
for a Town Cemetery Site and to construct an entrance
thereto.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,000.00 for conservation purposes. The
money so appropriated is to be placed in a Conservation
Fund.
Application has been made for a 50 9^ matching grant
of $500.00 from the Spaulding-Potter Charitable Trusts.
If Appropriation is made, and the grant received, further
application will be made to the Federal Government for
matching funds under the Land and Water Conservation
Fund Program, for which the Town is eligible.
16. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum
of $85,000.00 to construct a new Fire Station and
Municipal Building Complex. Such funds will cover
the retention of an architect and preparation of contract
documents as well as erection of said building. Also to
determine how such appropriation shall be raised.
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to sell property acquired by Tax Collector's Deed.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $4,000.00 to furnish ambulance service to
the Town.
19. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to hire money in Anticipation of Taxes,
20. To choose agents or committees in relation to any
articles of the Warrant and hear reports of any here-to-
fore chosen.
21. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hand and seal this twenty-second day
of February, in the Year of our Lord Nineteen Hundred
Sixty-Nine.
ALPHEUS HUTCHINS, JR.
IRA M. WEEKS, JR.
AARON C. SMITH
Selectmen of Center Harbor
A true copy of Warrant — Attest:
ALPHEUS HUTCHINS, JR.
IRA M. WEEKS, JR.
AARON C. SMITH
Selectmen of Center Harbor
Polls open from 2:00 P.M. until 7:00 P.M. for voting
for officers under Article 1. Meeting for Articles 2 through
21 at 8:00 P.M. at Frye Hall.
AMOUNTS BUDGETED FOR 1969
Article 2.
Budget For 1969
OF THE TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year January 1, 1969 to December 31, 1969
Compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and















Interest and Dividends Tax









Memorial Day & Other Holidays 525.00 594.83 525.00
Recreation :
Parks & Playj^rounds, Incl. Band Concerts,





Advertising & Regional Assoc'ns
Interest:
On Temporary Loans





Summary of Inventory of Valuation
Land




Town Officers' Salaries $
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits
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Schedule of Town Property
Town Hall, Lands & Buildings
Statement of Assets and Liabilities
ASSETS
Town Clerk's Report
For Year Ending December 31, 1968
Receipts
:
1967 Automobile Permits $ 183.07
1968 Automobile Permits 7,784.32
1967 Dog Tax 32.00
1968 Dog Tax 188.00
1968 Filing Fees 8.00









Report of Tax Collector
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
Property and Poll Taxes
Levy of 1968
—DR.—





Property and Poll Taxes
Levy of 1967
—DR.—
Uncollected Taxes As Of January 1, 1968
Property Taxes $ 15,952.31
Poll Taxes 112.00
Added Taxes (Poll) 18.00
$ 16,082.31
Interest Collected During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1968 372.54
Total Debits $ 16,454.85
—CR.—
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1968:





Abatements made During Year
Property Taxes $ 1,621.53
Poll Taxes 4.00
$ 1,625.53






Uncollected as of January 1, 1968 $ 17.60
Total Debits $ 17.60
—CR.—
Remittances to Treasurer § 6.40
Abatements made During Year 11.20











Uncollected Head Taxes - as of
January 1, 1968 $340.00























Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1968
Receipts:
Savings Bank Tax 960.79
Forest Fire Service 3.48
Town Share Rooms & Meals Tax 1,502.93
1968 Yield Tax Reimbursement 154.53
1968 Head Tax Reimbursement 10.16
$ 25,782.15
Received from Meredith Trust Co.
Tax Anticipation Note 19,617.78
$ 19,617.78
Received from Trustee of Trust Funds
1968 Income from Funds $ 375.57
$ 375.57
Received from Fees, Licenses, & Permits





Lakeport National Bank (bank stock) 6.80
Town of Ashland - (1-93 Fire) 70.35
Concord National Bank (bank stock) 2.00
Meredith Trust Co.
(over charge on T.A.N, note) 382.22
$ 476.37
Receipts - Grand Total $216,612.39
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Disbursements 1968
Selectmen's Orders Paid $173,291.98
$173,291.98







Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Anticipation Note 19,617.78
Refund on Overcharge of Interest
on Anticipation Note 382.22
Ashland—1-93 Fire 70.35
20,070.35
Total Receipts from All Sources 180,707.78





Town Officers' Salaries $ 2,982.24
Town Officers' Expenses 3,185.14
Election & Registration 319.75
Town Hall & Other Town Bldgs. 288.55
Planning Board 99.88
New Municipal Building 293.75






Care of Trees 49.50
Health & Sanitation :
Hospitals 400.00
Lakes Region Family Service 100.00
Vital Statistics 14.00
Sewer Maintenance 265.90















Memorial Day & Other Holidays 594.83
Recreation
:










Damages & Legal Expenses 57.55
Taxes Bought By Town 205.05




Interest on Loans & Notes 989.00
New Construction & Improvements:
Sidewalk Maintenance 1,004.13









Total Payments for All Purposes 173,291.98
Cash on Hand, December 31, 1968 43,320.41
Grand Total $216,612.39
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Detailed Statement of Payments
Town Officers' Salaries:
Aaron Smith, Selectman $ 400.00
Ira Weeks, Jr., Selectman 400.00
Alpheus Hutchins, Jr., Selectman 400.00
L. Keith Matheson, Moderator 30.00
L. Keith Matheson, Health Officer 25.00
L. Keith Matheson, Auditor 20.00
Harold Darby, Auditor 20.00
Robert Heath, Treasurer 175.00
Carrie H. Kelley, Town Clerk 200.00
Eugene L. Manville, Tax Collector 1,312.24
$ 2,982.24
Town Officers' Expenses:
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc.
100 slip-on dog tags 8.55
300 page Clerk's Rec. & Pay. Book 43.70
Tax Warrant Book 10.60
1 pad of Treasurer's Report 5.35
Registrar of Deeds, 99 Transfer Cards 26.70
Dues : Association of N. H. Assessors 5.00
N. H. Municipal Association 30.61
N. H. Tax Collector's Association 5.00
N. H. City & Town Clerk's Association 6.00
L. Keith Matheson, Auditor's Supplies 5.64
Brown & Saltmarsh Inc.,
Auditor's Ver. Notices 6.65
Report Pad of Town Clerk to Treasurer 2.02
Meredith News, Town Reports (500) 684.00
1,000 Envelopes &
Advt. Budget Meeting 32.00
Advt. Legal Notice,
Special Town Meeting 36.00
Advt. No Overnight Parking Notice 18.00
Bertram Blaisdell, Bonds for
Town Officers 237.00
Philip M. Hodgkins, Work on
Property Map & Five Prints 130.96
U. S. Postal Dept., Stamps 18.00
Alpheus Hutchins, Jr., Stamps 15.30
Treasurer, State of N. H.,
2 Books "Law on Taxation" 8:00
33
Homestead Press, Head &
Poll Tax Bills (400) 8.25
Property Tax Bills & Envelopes (500) 17.25
Eugene Manville, Tax Collector for
Stamps 48.00
Barrett Business Machines, Photo Copier 217.95
Ella Geddes, Secretary 275.00
L. Keith Matheson,
Expenses of Health Officer 7.50
Treas., State of N. H. 54 boats inventory 31.32
Aaron Smith, Expenses for Selectman 165.40
Alpheus Hutchins, Jr., Expense for
Selectman 136.50
Ira Weeks, Jr., Expense for Selectman 152.90
Robert E. Heath, Expense for Treasurer 41.99
Eugene L. Manville, Cost of Tax Sale 12.00
Robert Woodward to
perambulate the Town Lines 40.00





Meredith News, Advt. the Checklist (6) 49.00
Ballots, Official (250) Samples (50) 19.75
Advt. Change of Voting Place 16.00
P. T. A. Election Meals, (2) 60.00
Longwood Dairy Bar, Election Meals 30.00
Garnet Hill Grange, Rent to









Town Hall & Other Town Buildings
:
New England Telephone 34.30
White Mountain Power 244.25
Ed Webster, Janitor 10.00
Planning Board
:








New England Telephone 45.60
$ 845.60
Public Welfare:
Old Age Assistance, State Treasurer 720.26
$ 720.26
Patriotic Purposes :
Memorial Day, E. M. Heath Inc. for
Flags & Supplies 31.20
Inter-Lakes High School Band 50.00
Chamber of Commerce,
Christmas Lights & Fireworks 250.00
Independence Day, Saymore Trophy Co.
Inc. 15 Trophies 85.82
Inter-Lakes Summer Band 75.00
4-H Drum & Bugle Corp. 75.00
Nichols Variety Store 1.76
White Mt. Power for Christmas Lights 26.05
Unclassified
;
Damages & Legal Expenses















Charles A. Haines $ 15.00
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We hereby certify that we examined the foregoing ac-





Report of Center Harbor Library Trustees
Year Ending December 31, 1968
Edward A. Perkins Trust Fund


















American Red Cross, Center Harbor Branch
Treasurer's Report
Receipts
January 1, 1968 Cash On Hand $230.22
March - April Receipts of Annual Drive 341.00




Wednesday afternoon, May 29, the Teachers and chil-
dren of the Center Harbor Village School were conveyed to
the various Cemeteries in Town and placed a Flag and
bouquets of flowers, which they had prepared, on all known
Veteran's graves. They also deposited a Wreath at the Vet-
eran's Memorial Stone on the Library Lawn, Frank Mclntire
provided transportation for the trip.
On Thursday, May 30, a parade was formed at Maurice
Chase Circle with Herbert E, Martin as Marshal and march-
ed to the Waterfront and to Lake View Cemetery. A wreath
was placed on the water and wreaths placed on the four
graves in honor of Veterans who gave so much to us. Father
DeLisle gave the Invocation at the Waterfront and Rev.
Harry Sterling at the Cemetery. At each stop the American
Legion Firing Squad saluted the dead with three volleys.
Mrs. Ruth O'Haire provided wreaths for the ceremonies.
Fourth of July Observance;
James Hughes, Keith Matheson, Mrs. Gladys Bickford,
Mrs. Berte Obert and Mrs. Betty Fleetham co-operated in
producing a splendid Parade for our Fourth of July Celebra-
tion. An outstanding feature was the Mini or Juvenile Parade
in which children one to six and six to twelve took part,
arranged by Mrs. Fleetham and assistants.
Financial Statement
Receipts
January 1, 1968, Cash on hand $16.30
Expenditures
June 1, 1968, Nichols Variety Store
Supplies for Marchers 16.30
All other costs paid by Selectmen
December 31, 1968
Balance on hand 00.00
Respectfully submitted,
W. Irving Brown, Chm.
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Report of the Planning Board
Town of Center Harbor
Members :
The Planning Board of Center Harbor is a seven-member




(Mrs.) Louise deSousa (Secretary)
Rob Roy Macgregor (Chairman)
Dr. Carl R. Marshall
Aaron Smith (Selectman)
Lewis E. Woodaman, Jr.
During the year two members have been lost; Mr.
Charles G. Borrell who resigned because of health, and Mrs.
Gladys Bickford, whose five-year term of appointment ended.
The Board will miss the services of both members, especially
those of IMrs. Bickford. Her faithful attendance and careful
notes as Secretary pro-tem, along with her intimate know-
ledge of early Town history will be greatly missed. The
Selectmen have recently appointed two new members (Jan-
uary 1969) : Mr. Philip Bartlett and Mrs. Nancy Kelley.
The Year's Activities:
In 1968 the Board held 19 regular meetings. Two
meetings were attended by members of the State Planning
Commission, Mr. David Prescott and Mr. V. Michael Blake.
These meetings were for the purpose of aiding the Board
in starting its Comprehensive Plan, and for preparing a
reconnaisance report for the U. S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development. One meeting was held with members
of the Moultonboro Planning Board to discuss the feasibility
of Moultonboro's joining with Center Harbor (and possibly
Center Sandwich) in a group Comprehensive Plan covering
all three Towns. This was not pursued further because
Moultonboro had not yet voted funds for their share of
the plan.
In June and July the Board drew up a Planning Survey,
based on an earlier questionnaire made up by the Town of
Gilford. This was distributed in August, 1968. The purpose
of the survey was to acquire background information on
the Town's population, and to get information on attitudes
towards Town planning and such problems as zoning, schools,
47
future development, etc. Much time and effort were spent
in getting the questionnaire set up and distributed. Returns
were disappointingly small - less than 50 were received. Of
those returned an analysis was made by students at Belknap
College. An overwhelming majority of the answers favored
zoning; the great majority felt that Center Harbor should
keep its elementary school. Preserving the Town's rural and
country atmosphere was also strongly favored. It is expected
that this survey will find further use in the Town's Compre-
hensive Plan.
In December the Board met with representatives of
two Planning Firms: Metcalf and Eddy, and Hans Klunder
Associates. In January, 1969, the Board also met with Mr.
William B. S. Leong of the firm of Alonzo B. Reed, Inc.
The firm of Alonzo B. Reed, Inc. was subsequently chosen
to work on the Town's Comprehensive Plan.
Other business included: 1) preliminary review of two
subdivision plans, 2) the selection of a 5-acre site for a
Town cemetery (to be presented for approval at the 1969
Town meeting), 3) attendance at meetings of the Lakes
Region Planning Commission, and 4) consideration of parking
problems and other matters.
The Year Ahead:
1969 will undoubtedly be a year of increased activity
for the Planning Board. Just as soon as Federal funds are
allocated by the State Government, work will begin on the
Town's Comprehensive Plan. The Town has already voted
its share of this program (Article 15 of the 1968 Town
Warrant), and under the Urban Planning Assistance Pro-
gram (701) of the Department of Housing and Urban
Development is entitled to Federal assistance as allocated
by the State of New Hampshire. This plan, when completed,
should fully explore and present solutions to most of the
Town's problems. The major ones are future land use, location
of highways, the future of Town schools, an adequate
program to meet the Town's financial responsibilities, and
development of recreational facilities. The best areas for
open space and conservation purposes will also be an im-
portant part of the plan.
Many problems still remain with the Board from last
year: adequate maintenance of the Town beach and bath
houses, a suitable sign ordinance for the Town, replacement
of shade trees lost due to blight and further beautification
of the Town.
Board meetings will continue to be held on Wednesday
or Sunday evenings. These meetings are open and interested
residents are cordially invited to attend.
48
Center Harbor Fire Department
Treasurer's Report
Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1968
General Fund:
Balance on Hand January 1, 1968
Receipts
:























H. A. Wallace Oil Co.
White Mt. Gas Co.
New England Telephone Co.
Bay District Sewer Service
Martin's Texaco (gas & oil)
Murphy's Texaco (gas, oil & batteries)
E.M. Heath (supplies)
Nichols Variety Store (gas, oil, etc.)
Royer's Auto Wrecking Service















Bertram Blaisdell Agency $ 248.50
Mutual Aid Association, dues 61.00
N. H. Firemen's Association, dues 36.00
Balch Brothers & West




Somes Uniforms, Inc. 152.50
Subscriptions to Firefighter 6.00
John Merrill
(reimbursement for supplies) 8.24
Lewis Woodaman
(reimbursement for supplies) 16.67
Herbert Martin
(refreshments for classes) 3.00
Mark Whitman
(Fire School expense) 3.50
$ 566.64
Total Expenses $3,051.00
Balance on hand, December 31, 1968 ' 2,996.66
$6,047.66
Signed: ORION F. BICKFORD
Treasurer
50
Report of Forest Fire Warden
and District Chief
People cause fires. Our records show that the number
of fires increase in an area as the population increases and
our state is growing tremendously. This means that we all
must be aware of fire causes and do our best to prevent
their occurrence.
When we are very young the lighted match is an
adventure, burnt fingers and a dropped match is another
fire. A little older and we like to have a woodland cookout,
or go out by ourselves for a smoke, but fire and forests
get together for another statistic. We adults like to clean
up in the spring, burn the old debris and the dead grass,
result - escaped fires and much personal expense.
With new homes and summer cottages located in
woodlands and with abandoned fields and forests crowding
the back yards of our village streets, it is necessary that
everyone be aware all through the fire season, which comes
with the disappearance of the snow, of the need to be careful
with outdoor fires and fire sources.
The following action will help:
1. To teach our children the danger of lighted matches.
2. To never discard lighted smoking material from a
car or while walking through fields or woods.
3. To safely dispose of rubbish preferably at the town
dump. If you must burn
—
a. You need a written permit from the town fire
warden for all debris burning except when the
ground is covered with snow. Cooking fires in out-
door fireplaces or in charcoal brasiers in your own
back yard is permitted on notification of the warden.
b. The warden is forbidden by regulation to allow
burning of household rubbish on grass by household-
ers between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
c. Have equipment on hand to control the fire be-
fore you light the match.
4. Promptly report any fire out of control to your fire
warden or fire department.
Help to keep our town out the fire occurrence column
and save your tax dollars for useful purposes.
Forest Fire Record for 1968
Number of Fires Woodland Acres Burned
State 593 349
District 52 28 1/2
Town 1 Spot
Respectfully submitted,









Registered in the Town of Center Harbor, New Hampshire
For the Year Ending December 31, 1968































Registered in the Town of Center Harbor, New Hampshire
For the Year Ending December 31, 1968
Deaths
Registered in the Town of Center Harbor, New Hampshire






Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968







Chalmers, Thomas C. & Frances T.
Champney, Pauline B., Roger, Clifton H.




Clark, Warren C. &
Anna A.
Veteran's Exemption
Clausen, Olaf J. & Yvonne
Clayton, Ronald & Roberta
Cochrane, Guy E. &
Jane V.
Coe, Albert B. & Katherine C.
Coles, Dr. Robert





Corey, Lawrence E. & Edith M.

















Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Heatherington, C. Vollmer & Louise J.
Herrick, Harold A.








Hughes, John C. &
Mae M.
Veteran's Exemption
Hunter, Converse P. & Dorothea R.
Hurley, Michael F. & Marion E.
Hutchins, Alpheus F. Jr. &
Ann B.
Hutchins, Alpheus F. Sr.







Johnson, George B. & Margaret I.
Johnson, Eric V. & Margaret P.














Kelley, Stuart R. &
Georgiana
Keewaydin Shores Inc.
Kimball, David & Evelyn
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 19€8
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Plume, Merton &
Pearl
Pocock, Lyndol G. &
Beverly J.
Veteran's Exemption
Poff, Percy & Helen
Veteran's Exemption
Preferred Properties Inc.
Preston, Robert E. & Sylvia C.





Ramsey, William S. & Alice A.
Rankin, John B. & Louise F.




Rapalyea, Vegen B. & Florence B.
Rees, Eleanor D.
Rich, Arthur F. & Marie L.
Ricker, Robert A. &
Ruth I.
Richter, Paul G. & Lillian P.
Robinson, Joseph S. & Elizabeth R.
Roth, Richard A.
Ross, Owen
Rowe, Patrick Charles & Jean Buckner
Rowley, Virginia
Royea, David E. &
Joan M.
Ruiter, Charles W. Jr.
Ruiter, Charles W. Sr. &
Margaret




Sarr, Edith E. & Elmer L.
Saunders, Jack & Barbara
Schreiber, Phyllis F. & James
Schmidt, Harry E.
Schwetz, Patrick & Irene
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968
Real Estate Assessments and Taxes for 1968

Town of Center Harbor
EMERGENCY CALLS
TO REPORT FIRES
or Call Emergency Equipment





Inter-Lakes Medical Center 279-4587
Meredith Medical Clinic (Dr. Charles J. Cataldo) 279-6637
Huggins Hospital — Wolfeboro 569-2150
Lakes Region Hospital— Laconia 524-3211




POLICE — FIRE OFFICIALS
State Police — Moultonboro 284-6282
State Police — Concord 271-3636
Center Harbor Police — 279-4250
Fire Chief— 253-4443
Forest Fire Warden, (Burning Permits issued) 253-4443
Red Hill Look-Out — 253-4435
To Call Fire Station on All Other Business 253-4451
Civil Defense Director— 253-6815
SIGNALS
Emergency — 2-2-2 (No school 7 a. m.)
Firemen's Meeting— 10 (1st. Thurs. of each month)
Civil Defense Alerts
:
Yellow (Warning) — Steady Blast, 2 minutes
Red (Take Cover) — Wailing Tone, 3 minutes
White (All Clear) — 5 Blasts of 30 seconds
each with 2 minutes of silence
between each blast.
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